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RE4ill'E TUE CA USES.

It gats tinsaid tlîat there is .à guad detl ai unrest un this
cotuntry at tht present tinte.

Of annexatian sentimeont putre and smpe-that is, anne.
ation for the sake of annexation -there s aimost netne.

There may be an Amerét..în tzen here and there wba
prefers is awn foaril ai gaverniment, but that s thtensost
natutal tbing in the world. There are tbousands ai foreign-
ers in England for business and otiier reasans, wbo prefer
their own flag.

There usay be an occasuonai Fenian n tht country wbo
hates Engiand an general princ.ples, and who would luke ta
sec this country annexed juât ta annoy John Bull, but tht
number is sa small that it is not worth consuderung.

1 or every man in Canada that desrti continental unuan
un any way other than by tht consent ai aur beloved Quten,
there are a hundred under tht very sbadaw ai the throne who
wauid wreck tht Emipire and averturn tht throne ufthtby
cauid. London aleb as more dîscantented people than cao
bc fauod in Canada.

For every man n Canada who wauld annex tht country
even peactably there are dozens aifnien un New York or Chu.
cago who wautd tear these cties to picces un ont day if they
dare.

We are a iaw.abudung people uni thus country. Tht num-
ber ai Communists, Anatchists, Socialsts, or rtvalutionists ai
any lind may be caunited aon ane's fingers. We are a peace-
able people. Rareiy îndeed dots a mab gather un any part ai
Canada that hall a dozen able.bodued polcemen cananot dus-
perse i five minutes. A raw that an average Tupperary boy
would consider nitre "ldivarsian " would send any Canadian
tawn inta hysterics for a week.

We have aur fauts, as ail tht sons ai Adam have, but let
it be said again that we are a peaceable, quiet people. And
stili it must be admîtted that there is a good deal ai unrest in
palitical circles. There must be same catuse for thîs unrest.

Now we frankly say that in aur opinion same ctizens
strongly apposed ta annexation bave contributed quite as
much ta the unrest as Goldwin Smith or Elgin Myers. Q.C..
or Mr. Sol. White, M.P.P. Imperiai Federatianists bave
donc their fui share, and thse Independence men arc weil up
in tht processian. When yoa find eminent cituzens deciaring
that Ilwe cannat go o as we art " haw cao you téel restful ?
That is net a restiol kind ai text. The Federationist oratar
begins is oration with IlWe cannot go an as we are."> Then
tht Independence arator shots IlWe causnot go on as we
are." The advacate ai political union joins tht chorus, IlWe
cannot go an as we are." To ail ai whîch it might be quietly
answercd: Tht fact that we are gaing an as we are shows
ciearly that

WF CAN GO ON AS WVE ARE,

at least for tht present, and perbaps far generatians ta came.
It would be manifestly uair, bawever, ta say tat hon-

lies on Iu Ve cannot go an as we are I are salely or even
mainly responsible for tht unrtst that leads people ta tbink and
speak of political changes. When tht matter is probed ta
the bottam we tbink several causes ai unrest will be iound at
work. We shahl aliaw representatives ai these causes ta tell
their story.

flere is a man-otten a god man, toan -who bas gra4'n
weary ai racial and sectarian strife. Ht says thtfilrst tbing
le ever read in a newspaper was a violent article an I"Papal
Domination," and tht last thing a daub!e-barrelled tbreat ta
destroy coniederatian, no matter how the Manitoba Scisool
question is stttled. Ont party willaw up tht country if no
rmedial legisiation is given, and the other if tht Cathoiics

are belped eut ai teh oit in any way wbatever.
New it must be admittedl that sectarian strife is very an-

naying ta people wbo wisb ta live at peace, but it should be
remembtred that a good deal ai what looks like strife in thus
country is mere wind, intended for nothing mare than ta hclp
saine plitical party or persan. There is far more real bate
between the North and Souths acrass thet une than there wouîd
be between Catbalics and Prtestants in this country if
demnagogues wauld allaw them taliveat peace. There are na
people in this country that stand in tht same relation ta each
other as that in wich tht coioured avd white peaple ai tht
South stand. Annexatian wauld be no cure for strife, for
there arc as many burning questions and naisy demagoguts
ta tht acrc 'bvr there as here. Independence wauld make
tht trouble a tbousand tmes worst, for tht stroog restraîning
hand of. John Bull watuld then be removed.

When the Jesuit agitation was on a lew years aga, a con-
sderabt number ai peot began ta whisper about annexatian
as a remtdy. Would aîsy sont, truthiol man now deny that
tht remedy would bave bten lk~roic out ai ail Proportian
ta tht danger af the disease. Anyway Jesuits can wark
over there as well as here.

Another representative mian tells you that tht parties do
flot fight fair here. Ask him what lit means, and iehtat once
tels you abotut tht Gerrymander, stufed vterb' lhsts, and a
number offacher unsavoury things. Weil, a Gerrymander is
the most cawardly and vile of ail modern pelitical devices.
To tie a man's hands, and then strike imn and ask hini with
a sncer what he is going ta do about it is a manly thing cern-
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pared wvith a gerrymander. il 15 j vile, cawardly crime, bc-
cause it drprives the persan wronged of the power of redress.
But where did the Gerrymander corne frn, pray ? Fromnthe
verv country that it is said we shouid unite with ta purlfy aur
poitics t

A third man tells you that the venal vote is so hapelessly
large in Canadla that fair elections ire irposÎ44 The pro
portion is flot anV larger than in the îUnited Si L'es, and the
price af votes is about the samte. Recent writers tell us that
the average price af votes nver there runs front one ta five
dollars. Our election courts tell tihe same story What
wauid bc gaincd by putting the venal vaters of both coutâtries
together ?

A fourth man tells us that this caountry is practicaily under
the contrai af a great railway, and gives evidence that cannot
bc easily set aside. Weil, until a fcwv days ago the country ta
the south was piictically under a nuniber of combines The
people rase in their might the other day and set themnselvei
free. If aur people are in bandage they may free theinselves
some day, toa If they aie the kind ai people that can be
kept ini bonds, they would have a bard time i partnersbip
with Uncle Sami.

It is alleged by a fifth man that aur legislators are in
capable ai doing the kind af constitutional wark that builds a
nation. To this it may be replied that the legislators are ap
painted by the people, and if tbev are incapable or corrupt
men the people are ta blame. There are Dot many men even
ini our patliament that tb' people did iiot send there.

The great trâdz.: question remains. Let it be grantcdl that
freer trade relations wauld bc a benelit. In ail hunian prob
ability these can soon be had, if Vise people really want #hem
and go about getting themt in a rational way, without the pay-
ment of any such prce as aur national existence. We want
ta trade badly enougb. but the great majarity af us do not
want ta trade away aur country, anî perhaps get littie or
nothing ireturo.

If the new Premier is ha!f as wise as he looks he wili do
twa thirîgs as cuickly as possible. The anc is ta remiove ail
causes ot unrest that can be remaved by legislation, or at
least honestly try ta do sa. The other is ta instruct bis
friends to stop using vulgar and violent threats against every
citizen who may happen ta say that annexatian would improve
business. Men with British blondi their veins never take
kindly ta tbrcats. The man wbo says " My sentiments are in
faveur of British connection bot annexatian woulid imprave
my business" is nat necessarily a rebel, or a traitor, or even
an annexatianist. Buiiying, however, may niake hini an an.
nexatianist, and the bully wha did the damage may go aver ta
the United States and take the oath ai allegiance witbin a
maonth ai the time that the damage was doc.

*rbese are tinmes in whicb every real laver ai British con
nection wll use mild words and strang arguments. There is
na uorest that may nat bc removed. Sir John Rase, Sir
George Cartier. Sir Alexander Gaît, Sir Leonard Tilley and
Sir John Abbatt and dazens of thers were once avawed -an-
nexationists.

Sir John Thompson has a great opportunity. Noa colon-
ial Premier ever bad a greater. The best thing Principal
Grant can do for this country at the present juncture s ta give
his aId Halifax neighbour a few lectures on suavity in the
treatment ai discontented citizens.
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<linud.

Let thase who will, scufT and argue that preaching alone
is the pastar's wark (strange cantradiction even in words>,
and that if he preaches welI he cannot visit or take a lively
interest in indîvidual members ai hîs church. But the
memory of that pastar with bis membership ral ai about 400,
scattered aver ten miles square, ai bis lovîng intercaurse with
an interest in each ai them, ai bis lîterary work as an
author, and af the position held by bim in the Church, together
with the grawing beauty ai i.s Eie, argues mare forcibly that
the wrk of the pastar and that oi the preacher are nat only
flot antaganistic but are, i eality, inseparabie. Our Lard
preached, and none more powerfully, yet we find Him amongst
His cildren in ail circumstances ; at the altar, by the grave,
in the busy market-place, and in the quiet home, breaking in
upon themn while busy at their work, weary and discauraged,
tenderiy questianing, IlChildten have ye ans, meatil" patiently
Sitting in the quiet home at Bethany, stilling into peace the
btsstling, warrîed heart ai bis handmnaiden by bis gentie
reproof, "'Martha, Martha, thon art carei ul and traubled about
nmany things, but anc thîng is neediol." Sudidenly greeting
the busy bouse wife at the well by the request, Ilgive Me ta
drink," and giving ta ber ta drink. In ail places at ailt tmes
Ht knew thens. and taught them ta know Him, sa that at the
close ai His short pastorate af tliree years he was able ta
sav, I am the gond Shepherd and know Mine own, and
Mine own know Me." Not mrie superficiai knowlcdge this,
knowledge simply cf their names and occupations, but intimate
and truc knlowiedge af assaciation, "iien as the Father
knoweth Me and 1 knaw the Father."

This is knowiedge not ina be gained in the dint igbt ai the
sanctuary or the darker shadows ai the sick roam, but aniy
fromn persanal contact in ail places at ail times.

How many of aur saddest records af broken iaith, ai fear.
fui faits werc tsnreccrded, had the strong iaving voice af the
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pastor rung thraugh tht atBice above tht vouce ai the tempter,
the strang, firm hand.clasp teilinig oi a fellow*feeliusg, and
painting ta the great Shepherd oftwe fdock?

How manv wenry, traubled mothers, suc.k at heart wth
care and woe, might bc lifted ta a higher teahu aof lave and
duty, by the tim ely vsit ai the pastar? The knowledge tbus
gained each of ea(.h, the svaspathy awakcned and receuved,
formis surely a firmn fotindatuan upon whuch ta build by maxum
and precept.

Oh a ur mucn laved pastars, remember that for LIs are
the tborny steeps, the rough places ai business lit as well as
the still waters ofithe Sabbath rest, that there are dark valleys
ai the shadaw af death oather than those i the sick.-raom, and
camle ta us with a cheering wvord and heling band, as %we
climb these steeps and tbread these shadows ; but few speak
ta us ci nobler things than dollars and cents, ai ment and
ciotbmng, and ere the Sabbath camnes agaun, we are anxunus
aboutmany things. The knawiedge af your heart aund mind,
gained thus through personal contact, watt interpret match ai
your preaching wbich is ai present tnat quite plain. Oh
Shepherd, your sheep are now in the midst ai wnlves.

But drives-we wcre drtaming ai drives. Again we are
out in tht "cutter" an a clear frasty day aud Nellue s
dancing -alang thte wel.beaten raad, shaking out merry laugh.
ing sangs (rom ber beils as she speeds ta aur favaurite farm-
bouse. How brightiy the suin shunes, how brilliant thse
sparkles, haw merry the music, how happy 15 ail 1 The heart
secmns ail tan small ta hald the pullsing, tiobng Izy oa iing
to.day.

Soan ive reach the gate. Yts, Archie as at home ; he s
coming "ta taice tht horst, and strugglung ta aur feet irons
out wraps innumerabl'e we go towards thc bouse.

A low-built log bo use it is, un the -mudst af a large
orchard, soaio the trees ai whi,.h bave gathered round t,
as if ta screcn it irom tht coid. citicai gaze ai the careless
passer by.

Vain hape ; ta.day, in tht cold autumin wnd, it stands ail
dismantled, the bare branches ai tht trees but enhancîng
the desolatian. To a stranger 'tîs but an aId, log-bouse, ta
us, now as ever, a palace, the dweiling ai a Ilking amausg
men."

Already the dacar is opened, and tht sniling face of the
youngest daieghter, already happy and sweet, cames ta
wcicomne us, folowed by the aider one, always sa iussy with
ail ber lttie kindnesses.

Again tbraugh thteruiists ai ail thase years, we secthtIe
large raom with its buge brown beams, its wooden partitionF,
e.o picturesquely papered ; tht brigbt rag carpet, tht huge
box.stave in the centre, sitar whicb sits aur " king," tht peu.
sioner.

I-is sightiess eyes turned ta us as we enter, as if he would
pierce tht shade, wauld burst the bands ai darkness wbicha
wrap bim araund ; be tremblingly rises as be bears bis
pastar's voice. What a greeting, so healthiul and quiet, as
courteaus and tender 1 Once marc seated, be catis for bis
Ilhorns," and with amnaze we sec adjusted tht car
trumpets, which ta ibis day are haunted with memories ai
thse grand aid soldier.

As wt sit, dimily listening ta the talik, we think long,
deep thougbts ai tht battles be bas fougbt, ai tht awfulness
bt bas seen, and stealing ta aur father's side we wbisper,
" Will be tell us a story." With that wanderiul knowledge
af human nature .whichbch possessed, tht pastar started thse
story by tht question, Il How aid are yau 00w, father?"
Clear and fintly cut camnes tht answer IlNinety-seveni," and
aiter a long pause, during vdiich we watched netvous1y
the empty sîteve by bis side. bu cantinued, "lAye, it's sixty
years naw sînce my atm parted company with me. It was
at the sad time ai Corunna, wben we buried aur beroa so
quietly. 1 was a young man then and a smart ont, and to'c
deligbt in frightsome wortc. 1 was scaiing a watt, when the
bail came whîzzing alag and taak away my best friend.
But it's wonderful how I've mianagtd tbrough it ail. A fewv
years aiterwards, 1 came ont bere, right ino tht beart ai tihe
waods. With my iran atm 1 went ta wnrk and feiled thse
trees that are in tbis bouse, aye, and 1 belpcd with tht build-
ing of it taa, and proud we wert ai it. It bas been a
happy hame in spite ai the rou>4ness ; and she was aye
contented and chery, and sbt's gat home first. Aye, thse
Lord bas been gaad ; it wili take ail ai eternity ta praise

Sa they twatalked sa sweetly ai the Miaster, white wt
watched that armless sîceve, maving uneasily as the sight-
less balis raiied round and seemed fixediy gazîng at us, feeling

'certain they must sec a litti, and that th-at steady gaze as
oane ai dispîcasure at us far being so ssmall, and for having
faught na battles.

Soan we gathered round the table and aur king railed i
bis chair ta bis place at the bead. Tht snawy coth, the
crumson fruit, thse golden butter, but chîifai ail the willow
pattern plates, witb tht pagoda and bridge and *tht two doves,
sa eloqîuent of a stery in a strargt languagt. How well we
sec themla Then tht bustling leave-taking, tht maenuight,
the beils, and tht swifi, simooth mition, ail the sweetest
af lullabies, singuig ta the heart ai peac! and love.

What a revelatian in aiter years ta ltara that thasc eyes
had shed tears, those hearts bad thrabbed in.anguisb oaver
bitter wrong ; tisat aur princcss lad buried in bier beart a
sorrow more bitter than death, aur king had moaned caver
the sins af a waywatd son. If sorrow could enter out
palace, could toucb aur king, alas for tht world i what cauld


